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Mrs. James Vandewalle 
1030 s. 3rd 
Albion, Nebr. 68620 
Dear Mrs. Vandewalle: 
11-1-80 
You may recall that I spoke to you in the Rexall Drug Store in 
Grand Island today about filling in a form for me in a study I 
am doing on rural schools in Nebraska. 
This is an eight-state project. I am the humanist, so-called, for the 
State of Nebraska. Dr. Ed Nelson, President of Chadron State, is 
doing the western counties, Jim Dertien, Bellevue Public Librarian, 
the eastern ones. 
Please do not go to any trouble finding the information for this 
fonn, but I would be pleased if you would do what you can handily. 
Also, if you have a black and white photo of the school building, 
and could send it to me, I would get a copy taken off and send the 
original back to you. If not, and you would tell me exactly how to 
reach your school, I will drive by some time on my way to Sioux 
City and take my own picture. 
I will appreciate your help. 
-lt::::JfB ,, ~ 
Ernest Grundy : .: ~,._ (J 
Professor of English 
' • ~ ' , I ' 
. f . 
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-.. , ac o V 11 Boone County , techr. rs. andewa e 
plains L. J. Gross, executive director of 
student services for the Dade County, 
F la., school di strict. " Our teacher s 
have a great talent to d eal with the 
shortcomin gs of youth." 
\1iami·s form ula? H eavy emph asis on 
\ 'Ocational training, intensive psycho-
logical counseling and a strong dose of 
acad emics- especially reading. 
Although opportunity schools have 
succeeded in helping stu dents toward 
graduation , only about 15 percent ever 
return to their previous schools. 
At Philadelphia 's Fitler 
El em entary School, the 
atmosph e r e is no-non-
sense. When pupils hear 
the first bell in the morn-
ing, they walk to designat-
ed spots in the school)'ard 
and march in silence to 
their classrooms. Only 
when teach ers give .p er-
mission do child ren enter 
the classroom. 
The academic rul es are 
just as strict. "If the child 
At special high school for the arts in Houston, students 
produce television programs In fully equipped studio. 
Basic courses successful. By far 
the most publicized and successful al-
ternative programs are the fundamen-
tal schools emphasizing a back-to-ba-
sics curriculum, en forced dress codes, 
strict discipline and regular homework 
assignments. Such schools are in con-
trast with open -classroom programs 
that developed in the last 20 years, of-
fering a more child-centered, unstruc-
tured philosophy. 
38 
does not receive at least a C in the re -
quired subjects of mathematics and 
reading, we will · n ot pass that child 
on ," says Principal William R. Crum-
ley, Jr . Children who disobey rules are 
reprimanded harshly and occasionally 
suspended. Achievem ent levels in the 
3-year-old program . ar e am on g th e 
h ighest in the city. 
Critics have misgivings about cert ain 
aspects of th e back-to-basics mo\·e· 
ment-their excessive regimentation , 
for example , and their occasional ac-
cent on religion and patriotism. 
Marva Collins, a black teacher who 
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~-,grade, Jigur:S4 .:$he ~ i.tld :.be (wastmg 
time if _she t~ok) i -ha'lf.!liout break 
£;ITOII! ·,~er duties,;tt;Boone; ~ounty's 
~ ;av~r ,_ere~ ,~\h~~.l: ··~ '-'£.'a~-"drip'.k 
" coffee .when I retire, ..slie says.- .. ~ 
~f~ .n:Jhe~ntlidlhru;d,.'Van'dewalle .is 
, · riQt,p\agµed w:ith -:tne kind .of worries 
~~ a( grip big-city teacher s: "We nev-
·:;i,er:Jiave-" a: discipline p1:oblem, and I 
. have -a Jot of independenc;." : · ~ 
'··· : Spartan · conditions. '1.,imjted re-
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